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Our LPGA * USGA Golf program is ran by LPGA Golf Professional, Stephanie Peareth.  This is 
the 2nd year we have had the honor of having this program run as a First Tee activity at 
International Links Miami Melreese Country Club. Stephanie started this program in 2015 with 
15 girls & now has over 100 girls members aged 3-17.  
 
This program is designed to teach the girls about the 5 E’s: Empower, Enrich, Engage, 
Exercise & Energize. With the 5 E’s in mind, we strive to provide the girls with the best chance 
to fall in love with the game by creating girl-friendly environments to help them learn and thrive! 
 
Fun is our hook!  and, once we have the girls’ attention, we can teach them important life skills, 
such as having positive self-image, finding their voice, and learning to be leaders. 
 
The active girls golf calendar runs from January through October with an End of Year Banquet 
Celebration to honor the girls achievements throughout the year and reflect on all of the 
programs accomplishments.  The girls program aims to have two or three monthly activities 
such as : 
Golf Clinics- Every clinic is themed and decorated and each girls is able to participate in golf 
activities, games, exercises, crafts, followed by awards and gifts at the end of every clinic. This 
year we had Valentines, Easter, Pirate, Summer, Tea Party, National Cookie Day, St Patrick's, 
Halloween, Zoo and many more fun filled themes.  
Golf Tournaments- The girls get the chance to compete in themed tournaments. Our 
tournaments are designed to reflect the tournaments being played by the LPGA so that the 
girls can become aware about what is going on in the world of golf. This year we had a 
Solheim Cup, US open, International Crown and also fun events created by the girls such as 
Little Mermaid, Rainbow, Pretty Princess, Match play and a Championship tournaments.  
Social Events- Throughout the year we aim to focus on fun and engaging the girls and families 
within the program. We host non golf related social events to build friendship and relationships 
such as Movie Nights, Camping retreats, Ice Skating evenings, Talent Shows, Luau Pool Party 
and Bake Sales. 
 
This year our girls we were able to participate in other National Girls Golf Events  such as  
Girls Golf Academy- 4 girls were awarded scholarships to travel to Port Orange to participate in 
the Summer Girls Golf Academy.  
LPGA Leadership Academy- 5 girls were nominated and accepted into the  Academy held in 
San Francisco CA. All trip expenses were paid courtesy of First Tee Miami. The event helped 
the girls learn more about their leadership styles, self confidence and how they can achieve 
their goals.  

www.lpgagirlsgolfmiami.com
Instagram @girlsgolfmiami

 


